
:Decision No. 

:eEFOEE ~EE :R.A.ILROA:D CO~SSION OF TB:& S;':A~E OF CALIF03NIA .. 

In the 1!atter of the .1ppl:Lcat1on 
of E. N. BlLISX for certificate of 
publio convenience ~d necessity to 
oporate auto passenger serVioe be
tween Sants. Barbere. and pesadena.. 
California. snd 1ntermediete pointe. • 

APPLICATION NO. 

LQ329-. 

L. L. ~iooard1. £or ~pp~icant. 
1I'arren E. Libby, for ?1ek:w1ck Stages, N.:O., 

:?:rotestsnt. 
J. H. ~ler, ~or Pec~1c Electric ~allwe~. 

Protestant. 
Joseph Kellen, for Southern Pacific Co~sny~ 

Protoste.nt .. 
T. A. Woods, :for American E.tLi1wo.y :Express, 

Protestant. 

BY '!RE CO:.mSSION. 

E. N. Balish has applied to the Railroad Commission 

~or a certificate o~ pnblic convenience ana n~ce8sity to oper

ate ~tomobile passenger service between Ssnt& Barbara and 

Pasadena and certa~ ~termed1ate ~o1nt8. 

A public hearing here~ was conducted by Exnm1nor 

Willi~s at Los Angeles. 

A~plieent proposes to operate a p&seenger automobile 

service '·between Santa. Barbara e.nd. Pa.a3,de:la ~or the purpo Be of 

trs:c.eport1ng passengers from all pOints alo:lg the Venture. high

way to pOints ea.st o~ Girard 1n Los'· 1I.ngeles county. including 
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Reseda. V:::.n Nuys, I.ankershim. Burbank, Glendale and Engle Rocl,. 

nnd vico verea. Applicant prOpoees to carry no local passengers 

botwoen any pOints betweon S~ts Bnrb~rn ~d Gira~d. 

~pplicant proposes to follow the state highway via 

El :Rio, 'C~rillo and Ca.labasas, and to use two 7-passenger tour

ing cars. Entes to be c8t~bliShed as sbown by ~~1b1t ."A" at

tached to the rippli'ctl tion. including ro. to 3 for paoko.ges weigh

ing not over 50 pound.s, with a. maximo.:o cba.rge of 75</ and a min

imum charge of 5~ •. Tho schedule calls for three round trips 

each week, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdeys, ea~h one-way 

trip requiriDg fo~ hours between term1ll1." Applicant proposes 

to ca.rrs thirty (30) poundS o~ ba.ggage free wi tl:. each" pa.ssenser. 
. . 

Applicant produced a. n:amber o:t vdtnesses from Santa 

Barbara and Pasadena, whose testimo~v in effect was that they 

knew of occaSions when tr~portat1on direct between the two cit

ies had been sought by travelers. A number of inst~ces were 

cited by different W1tnesses illustrating how the service pro-

posed by applicsnt would be usefo.l. ~hese witnesses explained 

that the loss ~f time incident to the present'~thod'of rail'or 

stage transportation, which reqUires e jour.aey into the city of 

Los Angeles and 0. return to Pn8edcntl from tha. t city. eould' be 

largely avoided by a service which proceeded d1rect17 across the 

San Fernando V,elley via Lankershim, Burbank snd Glendale,. and 

thence into Eagle ~ock ~d Pasadena on a through stage V11thout 

the necessity of the changes now required. 

Support of such a' c~oes-valley operation was ·e~ressed 
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by witnesses from Reseda. Glendale. Owensmouth ~nd other valloy 

po1nts to the general effect that suCh a service~ local 1n its 

ch~raotor, would bo of distinct advantage to the public. These 

witnesses explained that t~e sorvice now maintained was mostly 

in a northerly and southerly direotion through the San Fernando 

Valle1, and that to jo~ey east or west requ1red somewhat c1r

ouitoua travel, involVing many milo:, whore, v~th a diroct line. 

a muoh shortor distanoe would be oovered in ~ooomplishing tho 

journey. 

In all, a.pp11cant :produced fourteen w1tnesse,s. Of 

these, only a tew would use the servioe oftene~ than twice a 

year, ~d some others ,would use it only for its local oonvenience 

in tho San Fernando Valley. The testimony of these witnesses 

as a. whole is not oonVinoing that the servioe, were it estab

lished, would ha. ve a:DY su:pport othe:- tbm =-rom in:t.requent trav

elers journeying between Santa Earbara a.nd Pasadena, with a small 

local traffio. Few wit~esse3 indioated an1 need for express 

:package service. 

Protestant Pickwick Stages, N. D., maintains eleven 

schedules in each direction between Santa Barbara and Los An

geles via Girard. This protestant also o~rates fourteen one

way trips between Los Angoles and Venture. by \1tJ:1 of Ssnte. Suse.ns. 

and Camarillo, and thirteen other trips terminating at ~anta 

J3ar'bars. 'by way of San Pe~ndo, Sa.ugc.s and Se.nta :Paula.. All of 

these services converge at Cahuenga Pa.s~ at the $o~th end of the 

S.9.D. Fernando Valle;.?' and conneot in Eollywood ":l'ith the operation 

of the Pa.sadena-Ocean :Pnrk Auto Stage Line, where the journey to 

Glendale, Eagle Rock ~d Pnsadena may be completed. 
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The equipment used. by :pl'oteetant ~1ckw1ck stages, If.j)., 

2~ or more in see.t oecups.D.cy. !me santa. :PaulE. o.i vision of tbi8 

protest~t connects with the service of the Or1gtaal Stage Line 

:pletea to Burba.nk or to a co:cnection at Glenc.s.le with the Pa.M

dona - Ocoan F~k stage line. Thie protestant aleo oonneots at 

Reseda on its s~ta ~aula division with the Pcc1f10 Zleotr1e 

Railwa7. furnishing east ~a west transportation to Lsnkersh~ 

, and .into the o1t:y of Los Angeles. Thore is n.o service between 

Girerci. and Reseda. 

Protestant ~e.cific Electric Rcilway maintains rail 

service east ~d west fro~ Owensmouth ~~ Van nuys vie. ~anker

shim to Los Angeles. LoeaJ. bus service is :::minta.med b:y thiJs 

protest~t between Girerd end Ro~oo~ over the Venture. high

wa:y about a mile south of its rail line. Rail service is alBO 

ma.mte.1ned from :Bul"baIlk to Los Angeles vis.· Glendale,. o.nd. a. 

spec 1.8l car service is opersted frO!:l. the Sa::.thern ?a.cifj.c sta

tion,. permitting e. passenger traveling fro~ Santa ~bsra by 

any Southern Pa.cific train to co:n,lete hie jO'lll'ney by 8. clos8 

conneotion wi~h an electric car for ?esadene. 

ProteBt~t S~thern Paei~1c Comp~ m~~tafns eight 

trains de.ily between Los .Angeles and Sa.nte. Barbara via. Sant& 

Suaana Pess, each connecting with the ?eeif1c Eleotric car ser

vice between the Southern Pacific stetion in Los Angeles to 

Pasa.dena. 

From the record in this proceeding it seems olear 
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that there is abundant service between Sante. Barbara and Girard 

by stage, and to other San Fernando Valley pOints ·oy rail and 

s~age, and that it w~ld be a useless dnplication to provide ad

d1tioD&l service to the points ~lree.dy served. To that extent 

the proposal of applicant herein falls. 

~here was aome Showing thet sn east-and-west service 

between Girard and Pasadena over a route some ~istance north of 

the Pacific Electric route woul~ tavite a small volume of traf

fic, although not enough., in our opinion, to justify'the venture 

ot capital 1nto such a bUSiness. 

As·to the neceesity for thr~gh service between Pasa

dena and. santa ':Ba.:rbara Without "intermed1&.tes . the test:tmoIlY 8ee1:.8 

insufficient to prove thet it wOtLld be, 1:10r9 than eon 1ll:frequent' 

convenience for a small Dnmber of persons. In our opinion, such 

e.n operation, if established, would be of little publio benefit, ' .. 

and, because of the distance and. the necessary elimination 'of 

intermediate 'points, would not be sel.£-su.sta1n1ng. 

We bAve not considered r~tes in this m&tte~ on a ·com~ 

parativ& basiS, ~e appl1csnt does not offer ~ch adva~age ·in 

this regard. Re did; however, testifY that hie operation mnBt 

earn thirty cents per mile 1ri order to be ·profitable. ~e round 

trip mileage is 210 miles and the round trip fare $7.00' With 

full capacit~ (6 passengers) each trip, ~ch-8n operation would 

'be an s.ssur8llCe. to the operator of contimaJ. 108&. 

We therefore find as s. feet. upon the record here1n.~ 

that public convenience and necessity do not re~u1re t~e service 
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· pro:pose,d b:.v applicant herein. and that the a:pplication should be 

denied. 

O~DE:a 
~ - ---

E. N. Eslish having made application to the Railroad 

Co:nmission for a certifica.te of public convenience and necessity 

to op1ertl.te automobile :passengeI' semoe between Ssnta. Barba.ra and. 

:Fasade:oa. end intermediate pOints. a. publi~ hea.ri:lg having been 

, he~d, the ,matter having,been duly submi~ted and now ~e1ng rea~ 

for decision. 

THE R.~ILRao.D COMMISSION O? THE S~ATE 0:5" CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY ~EC~~S that public convenience and necessity do not re

quire the service proposed by applicant herein. and that the ~p

plication be and the S3Qe hereby is denied. 

~or all other purposes the. effective date of this 
~ 

order shell be twenty (20) days froe and a.fter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

of ~/ 1925.' 

~ 
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California,. this 17 i:< day 

.. 

C OMl!ISS lONERS. 


